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[Shri Swaran ~gh] 
liminary issue is all the more disq uiet-
ing. I have already commented upon 
that. 

lUI IIrtI. -
MOTION RE. PARAGRAPHS 4.39 TO 
4.52 OF 50TH (TIllRD LOK SABHA) 
REPORT OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS 

COMMITTEE 

Mr. Speaker: The next item on the 
Order Paper is a motion by Shri 
Madhu Limaye and others saying that 
this House, in the light of the state-
ment made by the Chairman of Pub-
lic Accounts Committee on 28th July. 
1966, in Lok Sabha, should give 
9OIIledirection to the Punblic Accounts 
Committee. . 

There Me two thines that are berOT( 
us. Shri Madhu Limaye had given 
separately notice of two privilege 
motions also. They will be taken up 
.eparate1y, Illld I will allow him to 
ralse them. So far 'as this, particular 
m"fion is concerned, I had also receiv-
ed earlier notices from Shri Bhagwat 
Jha Azad and Shri Sidheswar Prasad 
that the Speaker should give a direc-
tIOn to the Public Accounts Committee 
that they might go into the matter, I 
"'38 still considering that motion, when 
I got this motion from Shri Madhu 
Limaye saying that the House should 
~ve that direction. Therefore, I have 
put it down on the Order Paper. So 
far as I know, there ought not to be 
any objection and I was also inclined 
to' just give that direction that the 
Public Accounts Committee should 
look into it. 

8h .. j Rem Barna (Gauhati): You 
can give that direction if you want to. 

fli\' ~'! f"A't (i(il~) : ~ 
~. 'lA'T'f itt lfmTlT .n !f!if ~ 
~~? 

~ 'f~~ : srffiCf If>T ~ iR 
~~ ~, ;;r.r m>rn it 'f;1{ 'fii ~ I 
1!Tifif1rf ~ ~ ~'i9 ~ t, ~ it 
rn'~ f;;j~ ~lIn: ~ I 

Why should the time of the House be 
spent 'on that? The question at this 
moment is whethE!r the House should 
give the direction. If that is the 
decire, I give it just now. The matter 
is finished. 

11T'f;fur ~ F OfT R!f,,~ 'fT 

~f"f ~, '3",%T it ~q-t-.o"!i ~'i' C;; ~"!'~ 

q~.~ I 
So. I am giving that direction to the 
Public Accounts Committee. In con-
sonance with the motion tabled by 
Shri Madhu Limaye., as the House is 
required to give a direction, I am 
giving that direction. Let it be con-
sidered' by the Public Accounts Com-
mittee. 

Shri Bari VIshnu Kamath (Hoshan-
gabad) : Sir, on a point of clarifica-
tion on "the ruling- which you have 
given. 

>ill' ~"! f~ : mlTel +r~lT, 
m-l~"f"rit 1m lffifT'I' m ~"j;T ~ I it 
qTq' If>T ~ WI'IWI' ~ ~ ~~ ~', 
~'f>'f '!T'T~ o;m it WRT f~ itt srffiCf 

'f;T ;f~, ",it ~ q-~~ f"lH ll:'T<iT, <fT ih 
lf~lf>T ~ ~T Of ~i'!T I 'R ,!flf; 
~ 'f;'Pf-~T I:R' m Tf1lT ~, ~ forI{. 
qTq' ~ ~'J ~. If;T sr~i'!T'I' ~ inn 
~ 'lit ~;mrn- ~"tf;f~. I 

~ "i!R!t : it ~ ~ 
m~,~~m~I.'flI'[ 
~?ic 'f;T 'f;1{ m<I;;f~~'f t flf; 1I~ 
~~~? 

The MInister of Finance (Shri 
Sachindra Chaudhuri): No. 
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Mr. Speaker: That finishes the 
matter. Let it be from the House. 

"1"4" t!H~ !l,~r 'fi,rrr ~ 'At<: &17, ~~11T'I 

~~, ~T J;[TH'T"Sr~l;lCl1 ~;;rlClT ~ I 
~ J;[Ttf flff~ 'fiT lfflP'fT ~C.r" I 

...n "'! f",d ~~Ill lf~~Il, 
lffiIR 1tu ~ I ~1'l" ";3"~t 'n1 ~ 
iftf;;,it I q~ .'11" 1f<f, ;f;~ .,. CI1 f'lim "IT 

ij<fi(fT ~ ? il"<:r 1Fr~ if ;r,;:r J;[T(fT f'fi 
f~r ~'" if ~tiT ~~ lit I1fif'lT<r 'ffl'li 
>.fr ~lf ,,~ • 'f iffif 'fiT '1l14"" <n:Fr ~ 
f", itn lHTIq <:13it 'ir J;[Tq'1l'lijT 

;r,;:r ~ I ~ ~r~ll, J;[Ttf ~ IIf1T~ 
T~it 'A1, ";3"'1 q< ~t"l it 'fiT ~fF 
trf,}i I 

~~ "ifj~ : iI<'IT-~ f'~ ~ 
'it 'flif ;;rIO 'f ~. 

~t ~ f<;!1l..q : 'A0l11ll lf~~, ;;("'if" 

J;[Ttf m ~ ~ iffif ~ ~ ~,'ft ~R 
lTT>T· ~r WliT':r ~ t I 

Shri Bhagwat lila Azad (Bhagal 
pur) : This motion cannot be taken 
up because under the rules a member 
has got the right to write to the 
Speaker and request him to make that 
reference. It is very clearly given in 
our rules. Under that rule, I exer-
cised my right to write to you. Now 
you have given your consent to that. 
H is only when the Speaker retuses 
permission the issue will come up be-
f()re the House. 

Mr. Speaker: That is what I have 
lJaid. The intention or object of the 
motion is that a direction be given 
to the Public Accounts Committee 
that it might go into this. I have al-
ready made it clear. that even earlier, 
before I received Ws notice, I had-
received two notices from two han: 
Kembers of this House and I was 
still considering whether I should do 
it or not. Then' I placlid it on the 

agenda. Now, what is required is be-
ing done-I am giving that direction 
to the Public Accounts Committee, and 
that is as good as being done by the 
House. 

Shri p. K. Oeo (Kalahandi): Sir,I 
want your guidance. Once a motion 
has been put in the Order Paper, the 
usual procedure is that the mover 
moves it and then the issue is debated 
before it is put to the vote. . 

Mr. Speaker: Now, when the whole 
House has agreed to that proposal. 

:.,hy should We discuss it? 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty (Bar-
rackpore) : It is not a question of 
discussing. Earlier also, I remember, 
Shri Ayyanger had' referred matters 
directly from the Chair and announc-
ed it in the House when the matter 
was not debated. But once you in 
your wisdom have thought it fit to 
put it down on the agenda paper. 
surely the person who has tabled it 
has a right to explain it, even if you 
do not allow a debate. 

...n ~ (~~n:) : ~~"Ill Jf~li, 
~ eft m-'f ~~ ~<iff ""lq<f ni'f 
,~~ I 

~r: ~ f~": ~l'T~'f i'l<:T 5f1:cn~ 
'IiT<f~r if <:~'f ~ ~~ ~q;rr f.mr 
f~liT ~, eft ~ ~~ ~ if~"M't I 
if.f 'R"l'T t ;;rm ~ <mr'f~ '1ft, f;;rot 
ilTG if.t WRT lffiIlq fG'<T I ;o;;r 5f1:(fTq 
'fiT J;[Ttf ~ «fl>r.r<: for.m m<: C!<r ~ 
lffi!Tq'liT<f~r 'l"<: <:~f lTliT I il m-'f 'fiT 
'Wlm'f ~ ~T "iT~ ~, ~'fi'f WIT 

J;[Ttf ~'T ~ 'itli<: i:r if.~lT, ~t ~li1~ ,,1~ 
WliTli ~t'lT I wn: m-'f ~ f~11T ~ 
~, ~T W lffiIR 'fiT if.~ ~ ~ " 
<l<:'T ~mr I ~fm:1: J;[Ttf ~ ~;rr 
lJ~ W'f ~1 ~T;;rn ~lf>Ilt I 

.j. 

Shri U. M. Trlvec1l (Mandsaur): 
We do not know exactly as to what 
should be procedure. What I have 
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(~) If!! ft;nrf ) 
. und~rstood you to say is, although th. 
DlAtter.~ bJlen puUUI., the. ageIlQa,,~ 
qw House a<:Cept$ the m.otioXl or reo 
solution without &ny opposition, whY 
should there be a discussion. On~e 
the Ho~ a~ceptB it. . . 

Mr. SPeaker: If the hon. Member, 
. SIu;i MaQ.hu LUnaye, wants that it 
aho,llid ~ done at his instance, I, can 

. go . even to that ~ent. Let him 
mmre it: I will put it to the House. 

"" "'! ftoIqq. : ~, It 'ifI1!IlJl ~T 
'i{~m ~--'-it rn ~ <'\ -r.r-n 
'"'t~ ~ 'I 

~~ 
fli~a OIiT ~ I 

..n"1!~Ii·, ~ ~i!:)~~? 
'1m mq itn '!'IT"T iA ~it ; mtr ~ 
itn lIH'!Tlf r.rllf. n f" lIT ~" I 

a~ ~m: mq ~ Sffi!Tq ~ 

ll'~;: If>\ W ~ I 

. ..n ~ f~ : mtr ifi) l{.!1l1~q 
~ ifi) ~nrC! t.ft .m~ 1 m<T it 

,;;r"t'i{ It ~T f.,dH.mr ~ ~ ~ I 

.m:m ~~ : wn: m1f ~ ~ 
fifi "tfifi ~ ifiT ~ ~~~, ~rnw. 
~~ 'R >!Ttl" ~ ;n+r ~, ~) It ~ fOi1f 
<iIrr r ~ I 

~T ~ f~ ;n+r it ~ '!iTt, 
~~;r@ I It~~lf~mr ~ 
~~ ~ 'Ifl~ ~ ~ wrn;: f1:r<:m 
~ 1 ~ 1m mnH ~ 1 ~.r It ;n+r 

~ ltlIT <m<r ~ ? m<T h ;rTIl 'If>T? 
itf~. ~lfi<f ~ ~ rn .m-~ 
~tf;;Jit 1 

~ ~)i1t : fri ~ Iff mmr 
<f(T v.rr '<r~Q; I <!iI" ~~ my iii 

t;r~ 'R ~ iii<: ~ t. 1f) fIIf;: 
~ ~ Iff ltlIT ~ g>!T ? 

,".,~ : wr;:~) <mr,.;r ,mr 
l'Wr ~. <iT m<T ~ '1';: me ~ ""lifT 
~, ~~ 'Il'<r.r.J ltlIT ~ ? 

"" ~ f.,.. : wr;: ~) <mr %. 'fT 
~ ifiT ~q. ;r)-ifi1f.~ ~ 
'If)q1cit;f<'!i:!:~q~itl ~'R~ 

'1ft om ~ ~ t ~q it f;r.rr ~ 
or(f lVnmlT ~ I 

. Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: May. 1 
submit that there is considerable 10tte 
in my hon. friend, 8hri Madhu 
Limaye's argument that Jie be allowed 
to move the motion. because the item 
says:-

"8hri Madliu Limaye" and others "to 
moVe the following" aDd under the . 
Rules of Procedure when a Member 
moves a motion which is standing on 
the Order Paper in his 'name, normal-
ly he is allowed to say something and 
oput forward his arguments in support 
of the motion. But if there is some-
thing extraordinary in this particular 
motion, you shOUld bave given the 
reaSons to the House as to why he 
should not move it . 

Mr. Speaker: There is nothing 
extraordinary. I have already saiD 
that if a motion is also to be moved., 
he 'can move it formally without mak· 
ing his speech. 

An hoo. Member: Why? 

Mr. Speaker: Because the House is 
. unanimous and accepts it. 

o ..n'f,! f~ : mq,.;r 'lfNUf 'R ;m 
~t:.? It ~ ~ ~ it mlI';r 
~;.rr. ~ 1 ~.r it fwqf.t <tt <mr "'l:T 
~Imq ~ w;rr f.mr irolmlT<r ~ 
Ifi'f.t ~~ ~.m~ ~ll aTI'f;t'\'~ 
;r ~~ mlT'H I mq ."')~r:r 
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~1IfT Imtfif;lffiI'q~pftmitit I 
~ '1fT ill'!' it f.riw ~ ron- I ~ ill'!' 
it 1tt '!ImT1f 1fi"r ~ fil;llT, ~ mq 

~H 'IIN"f m ~Tf;;fif I '3'ifoi; ~ w:<'f 
1tt '!ImT1f 'R~l:t!~ if>(.IT~, <I!?;r.'t I 

~ ~~ : WI': it m<r 'f.T 
1Wf1Jr m 'i, m f'fi<: ~ ~ ~ 
1fi"r '1fT ili'f.T ~ ~ I 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: Fix a 
time-limit if yOU want but he should 
be allowed to move it. 

'JIIt'.m ~~ : ~ ~ ..:~ 'R 
.w ~ ~, m f'fi<: ~ 'f.T 'ffi1' mit 
m.:~'f.lll'lt<'!lfl'ltT~~, 
~ ~ mu f~ W 'R "flT;;nil' I 

~ 1t'! f~ : m f'fi<: ~-~ 
m.: m'lT<mf-~ mR 'R '1fT mq 
m~- 'f~ ~ mm I W f~ It '!'r 

'R 'l'fr ~ m 'f.T ffi ~lq!l4if>dl ~ ? 

~IH ~i~ : ~ m '11;lf. ~ 
~~I 

I5fT1t'!f~: ~.,;ti4'i(lf<if>~ 

~~ I w~lt~r~r~n: 
'EfZ"11~ ~ >rt ~, <A1 W 5im'f 'lfT 
~~~I 

~'Q!~: ~qro 1l;0 '3To "'T 
f<:'fti m miMT, ~ m<r '3<f -~ 

~~~wm~1 

~~f~:m<r~~ 
~it {tf;!ir I f'fi<: mq m 'i\1~ 'f.Tm I 

~ ~~ : it Q;m ~ 'Il': 
Wf-ffl I it ;;1!1~ ~ ~ Q;m 'Il': '3'f.CfT 
~fil;~T'fwm~'f>l~'Il':~Tm I 

sit "'! fm : ~ <f~ ""f.;lrflrnm 
~<:~~ I it~ 'i\1~~f'f.~ 
1099 (Ai) LS~7. 

~fll;>J~it;~~~ t I 
it~5im'f'f>l<:1a'~~ I it~ll:!lilt 
flfro \'IHIT 'lffltVT ~ m <fTffi ~ I 

it ~ >mrr.f 'f.<:m ~ : 

URi ~ '3'Ifr, ~ ~ mtmr 
i '3'If1.nd" i;:T<:T 28 ~t 
1966 'f.hff<r.~r it ~ 

;yir lffif01< ~ WI>I~ It, . _" 

8hr1 Bbalwat Jha Asad: Kr. 
Speaker, yoU have given your direo-
tion to the PUJblic Accounts Commit-
How can this motion be moved? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. • 

15fT "! fm : ~ >J<m' ~ 
~lf m.: ~ ~ ~ I 

"Ri ~~, ~ m.,-fi:rfu it; 
~mr 28~, 
1 966 'f>l ~-<flIT It ~ 

;yir lffif01< ~ ~ It, 
~ ~ .,-fqfu 'f>l f.mr 
m ~ f'f. "ll: ~ 50~ 
m~ (cmro- ~
'3'Ifr) ~ oro 4.39 ~ 
4_52if;~mrRif 

;yir '3"~ 'f<:, ~ d"'f. "ll: 
~~~<mfmm~ 
'3'''-~if; ~ ~ ij'iffua' 
i,f'f'i\'T<:;r.'t~ 21f~ 
~ ""~ ,:l't1\'-<flIT 'f>l i!fffi 
m~~I" 

~~, ... 
aam~:ornlw~ mil 

~I 

~~fm: ~ ~'Rlr, it f@ 
"Ii if>'W ~ID ~ I 
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Shrj H. N. MDkerjee (Calcutta 
Central): How can you prevent him 
to argue in favour? I want to under-
stand that. I want to know why you 
have suggested that. May be, there 
ere some particular reasons and cir-
~umstances; may be, something wrong 
has taken place which has to be 
brought out, may be, the House ought 
to be in a position to te'l the PAC as 
to which manner it should proceed 
in regard to this matter. He may 
have a lot Of things to say. 

8mi A. K. GopaIan (Kasergod): 
When it has been moved, at least some 
time must be given for it. Already, 
five or ten minutes have been spent 
on whether it should be moved or not. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: I re-
quest that one point may be clarified. 
That is a cognate issue which I would 
like to raise at this moment. and 
which touches directly on the matter 
before the House. It is a recognised 
and universally accepted principle of 
parliamentary democracy that the 
Minister-in-charge is responsible for 
the administration of the Ministry or 
the Department under him. ResponSi-
bilities in relation to civil servants 
and Ministers are well-defined in th" 
parliamentary democratic set up. 
Therefore, I would suggest that the 
House should direct the Public Ac-
counts Committee to examine the Min-
ister who was in-charge of the Min-
istry on that particular date in order 
to ascertain to what extent the Minis-
1Ier w"" responsible for this particular 
deal and to what extent the Secretary 
..... as responsible. 

'itT ~T : ~ $lf, >.it 1fl1 
~ ;;IT it ;;f) 5ffi!T'r wr ~ ~ qft 
it~~~'Ii1moft~ 
;nf.ti ~ ~~ ~ if; .;mIT~ 'R 
.no ~o ~To 'Ii1 ~ ~ f", f~ mr.ft 
.m: f'Ff mnm it ~T;;rt;{ ~ 
~~~~~m-~'f><: 
~ I ~ f~T 5ffi!T'r lI'>1 fu'i ~ 

affl; ~ 'W rorr ;;mr .m: m om: 
~) :;m: f1Ac: mrft ;r mIT ;;mr ffi' ~ 
~ ",r ~ ~ Sf'fr ~ rn Vl~ 
'ti<: ~~nrcmf 'R ;;fr fiI; ~ ~ ~ I 
~~~~f"';;f~~if; 
~~r~w'fi'Tm;;mr~ 
ll'~ if; ~ w{ttr ~ rn ~ 
'OOllT ;;rr W ~, ~ ~ ~ ;;rr W 
~ I ~ it ~m fiI; ~ Iffi'rTq if; 
;it mm, l!lr if,! fm ;;fr, ~ ~ffi 
~ ~ ;;mr crrfif; ~ ~ ~r m 
rn ~ m"1r, en:: 'fi'Tlr 1ft I 

Smi N. Dandeker (Gonda): After 
considerable thought, 1 am of opinion, 
SIr, that you ought not to allow a 
debate on this motion at all. It is a 
matter in which we are Buggesting 
that a direction should be given to the 
Public Accounts Committee in connec-
'tion with a certain matter with which 
a Secretary to Government is alleged 
to be concerned. The Secretary is a 
public servant. He is not present here 
to defend himself. it is a well-establ-
ished practice of the House that mat-
ters of this kind ought not to be 
debated. The simple question just 
now is that a certain direction be 
giVen to the Public Accounts Commit-
tee and if the House is accepting it,-
and you have agreed that such a direc-
tion be given ,-1 think the matter 
ought to end there and there should 
be no debate. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: How 
does he know that what Mr. Madhu 
Limaye is going to state is going to be 
something which requires the pre-
sence of Mr. Bhoothalingam in this 
House! He is presupposing what Mr. 
Madhu Limaye is going to say. My 
position is that he is to move a motion 
and we have to listen to his argu-
ments. Sir, this will become a pre-
cedent for the future that when we 
are allowed to move a motion, it will . 
be put to the House without hearing 
our arguments. In this particular 
case, the House accepts it. But .ill. 
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other cases, without hearln, anything, 
it will be put to the House and rejec-
ted. 

I say, you cllltnot take away from us 
the right of argument. 

Mr. Speaker: The two things should 
Bot be mixed up. One is the discus-
mon by the House or expression of its 
OPiniOn on the Report that might 
be made by the Public Accounts Com-
mittee and the other is the examina-
tion by the Public Accounts Commit-
tee of a certain matter that has come 
before the House. . . 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy (Ken-
drapara): Unless you are directing 
that this particular Report will be 
discussed in the House, generally, we 
do not discuss the P.A.C. Reports here. 

Mr. Speaker: There is the right of 
the House to just make a motion that 
the Report be discussed a,nd then it 
would be the occasion when yQu can 
say if anything is to be said against 
the Minister Or not, whether the Re-
port is justified or not and all that. 
That is the Committee of the House 
and that is given all the powers. It 
functions on behalf of the House and 
it has complete authority in that to 
make any report. Now, at this mo-
ment, it is not fair for the House to 
bind the hands of the Public Accounts 
Committee saying that this should be 
done or that should be done and 
to give all those details that somebody 
should be called and exanti.ned. That 
is not the business of the House. The 
House can send it to the Public Ac-
eounts Committee which is the repre-
sentative body of this House and 
«ive direction that this might be exa-
mined. Let the Report come and then 
a notice can be given that that might 
be disC'IlSSed • . 

'IlT ~ f~ ~~ ll1!~, ~ 
~ ~ 5IT'iorr ~ ~ ~ 

Mr. Speaker: I have already said 
that. I have given that direction. 

Now, because he insists that this wu 
in his name, I have allowed him that 
much. I will straightway put it that 
this might go. There cannot be any· 
discussion at this moment. 

Shrimati BeDu Cbakravartty: May 
point out tila.t what you have said 

here is not correct? On an earlier oc-
casion, we wanted to have debate on 
the Estimates Committee's Report in 
this House. You will remember that 
you categorically ruled out that no 
report of the Estimates Committee or 
the Public Accounts Committee can 
be debated in this House. Therefore, 
what you have stated now is something 
quite different. I am afraid, it will not 
be permitted and it has never been 
permitted during the last 15 years. 

Mr. Speaker: The House has 
always the right to discuss tile Report 
of the Committee. What has been 
ruled here is that the motion should 
come not in a general way that the 
Report should be discussed but that 
particular questions are ,to be discus-
sed. That has always been the po-
sition. That has been explained by 
the presiding officers here. 

Shrimati RenD Cbakravartty: No, 
no. 

Mr. Speaker: The House can al-
ways discuss it. It is not that the Re-
port of the Public Accounts Commit-
tee Or the Estimates Committee is 
final and that it cannot be discussed. 
That can always be discussed and 
that would be the occasion when this 
House will take note of any matters, 
any recommendations, that are made 
by the Public Accounts Committee. 

Shri H. N. MDkerjee: We do have 
the right-nobody can take it away-
to discuss the Report of any Com-
mittee of the House. That is a differ-
ent matter. In practical teTIIlS-tne 
Minister of Par'iamentary Affairs is 
there-what happens is that on 
account of his having no time 
at his disposal, we cannot diSC'\15S 
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[Shri H. N. Mukerjeej 
these ~hings. On this point. some 
hocus-poCUs has taken place. Some-
thing has gat into the notice of tile 
House which has led to alI this trou-
ble. When we are referring the mat-
ter to the Public Accounts Committee 
and some Minister and some pubhc 
servant of some sort happen to be 
involved, certainly. the information in 
the possession of the Member ought 
to be shared by the House. I want 
to know why we are referring this 
matter to the Public Accounts Com-
mittee, as a Member of the House, not 
merely as an individual-I am not en-
titled to any specia} right-and the 
House has the right to know what is 
the reason that We are taking re-
course to this extra-ordinary proce-
dure. We are asking the Public Ac-
counts Committee to look into a certain 
matter-we have the greatest respect 
for the Public Accounts Committee--
and I am suspecting that something 
.ery fishy might have taken place. 

'lit ~ ~: ~ fi:!;w1 ~ 
~r ~ I ~ mIT ;qi~ fire" lim 
;r~mrr~, ~itm~~~ I 

8hri H. N. Mukerjee: I may be 
wrong-I wish I was wrong-but here 
ia a Member who is very ca=eful, who 
is very assiduous, who possibly may 
have a lot of things to say which the 
House has the right to lrnow. There-
fore. before we decide this matter, 
the Member should be given the right 
to speak on this. 

8hri Bhagwat Jha Azad: The mO-
tion that is before the House is not 
about something which is unknown. It 
is the result or the by-product of the 
Call Attention notice which I myself 
and three other Members gave in this 
House. Then. the Call Attention notice 
was replied by the Finance Minister. 
Then again, under Rule 40 I gave no-
tice of the matter under which the 
Chairman of the Public Accounts 
Committee replied. So. this is not 
..,mething which is unknown about 

which some of the Members are saT-
ing that they have the right to know 
what it is. Everything is known. The 
Public Accounts Committee, in thell" 
50th Report. have mentioned Mr. Boo-
thalingam as responsible for certai. 
things. In the other House also, some 
Members had given notice of it. 
The~e'ore, the facts are known. There 
is nothing new . . . 

~T ~ f~i{: lf~ ~ iflf rn 
1fT ~ iflf ~ itt 1R if ~ ~ 
~ ~ m<f iffiT~' ? 

8hri Bhagwat Jha Azad.: I am not 
talking to you. You talk to the Spea-
ker as I am talking to him. Don't 
cross-examine me; don't shout and 
show your anger . . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

8hri Bhagwat Jha ADd: Sir, the 
House is fully in possession of the 
facts. Firstly. the Public Accounts 
Committee, in their 50th Report, have 
mentioned this officer as responsible 
for something. Secondly. there was the 
Call Attention notice by me and three 
other Members. Thirdly. there was 
the reply of the Finance Minister. 
F'ourthly, the reply of the Chairmall 
of the Public Accounts Committee j. 
known. Fifthly, under the Rules. as 1 
told you earlier. you have got the 
right to give direction to the Public 
Accounts Committee. Sixthly. this i& 
the last motion of which the notice 
was given. Therefore, there is noth-
ing in the dark. Everything is plaID 
and clear. 

13 hrs. 

Mr. Speaker: Despite all these ar-
guments which have been advanced b7 
Mr. Azad and which aTe. of course, 
very forceful and valid. my poaitioa 
is quite independent of that. I can-
not allow an om.cer to be pre-jutUe' 
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here before the Public Accounts Com-
mittee has Seen that. Here he would 
be criticized; remarks would be pas-
sed against him. (lnterruptio713) Be-
fore the Public Accounts Committee 
has an opportunity of examining the 
whole case, how can we discuss it 
here? When the Public Accounts Com-
mittee is seized of the matter, how 
can we have a discussion here and 
make all kinds of remarks and com-
ments? 

~r ;pit f~ : ~ lfQ.~, 
it 'lllT it<'l~ qrm ~, 'irn ~ m<f~
fim <M ~ <:t ~, 'I11.lI1'f <M <'f1ll 
'( ~? 

~~~: it~~m~1 

toft ~ f~:- Of@ ~ m, 
1rt 11'1' '!iT <mr ~ m<f ~fuqc Of@ 
;p<:m I ~mr'fillt~Of@~ I 

'JlIt!!m ~ : ~ <iT ~ I!;'i> 
i\+cR if; Wi ~ I ~;;rr;fct ~ llW ~ 
'IiTlrm~~ I ~it~'!iT ~ 
iIm Of@ ~,~ mm-u ~;i'~ 
ifitilm~ I ~~ait~ifit ~ 
ffi ~fu;r Of@ ~ I 

Shri Bari Vishno Kamath: You 
should fix some time limit also for 
thilI. 

Mr. Speaker: That also, I will say, 
I can assure the House that I will 
try to provide an opportunity, when 
the report is made, for the House to 
discuss. 

toft 1fI! f~: ~ il'<l:)~' iRT 
~ ~ sror ~, "IT'f ~'f <'11m I 

Shri Sorendranath Dwived;y; Let 
the motion be put to vote. 

Mr. Speaker: He has moved it. 
I will put it for the acceptance of the 
House. 

The question is: 

"That thilI House, in the light of 
the statement made by the Chair-
man at Public Accounts Committee 
on 28th July, 1966, in Lok Sabha, 
directs the Public Accounts Com-
mittee to consider Government'. 
reply to paragraphs 4.S9 to 4.52 01 
their 50th Report (Third Lok Sa-
bha) in SO far as they refer to the 
then Secretary of the Department 
of Iron and Steel and submit it. 
report to Lok Sabha within 11 
days." 

The motion toGa adopted. 

sit 1'1'1! f~: m~~, 
iRT~~$f~1 

Sbrimati Reno Chakravartty: The 
fundamental right of the mover, 
when a motion has been put down, iI 
to adduce arguments. I think yow 
are wrong. I shall walk out on this. 

(Shrimati Ren,. Chakravarttll then Idt 
the House) 

q'r 1'1'1! f~ : ~ it ij'1lf 

(llTlf ~ wmr Of@ ~, if ~ <m'IT ~ 
~I iRT~r~$f ~I qTq' 

"IT;;[ <'ft<!;~1fr it m f"fi!R: 'fi'<: <:~ t 
=:!lrnfT q~ 'fi'<: <:~ ~, l3T~ f.rI!+iT ~ 
~'fi'<:1 

Mr. Speaker: We shall now take up 
further consideration of the nc. ·confj.. 
dence motion. 

Mr. Rameshwar Rao. 

q'r ~ f~: mer ~ ~ ~'Iirr 
~if<fli\"if;f~~~~ I 
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Mr. Speaker: I have done what I 
have thought fit. Nothing beyond 
that. I will now take up further COn-
sideration of the no-confidence mo-
tion. 

~""!~:~~,~ 
~~ ~~ot@ 'if<'f~~ 
~rl'Hlrt: f.I1nif 'fiT ~ ~ ~ I 

~~:~~1~ 
~~I 

~ ""! f~ : ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ I mtr ~ ~ Wiflq it ~ 
~f.tuIlf~<:H I ~it ~~ 
~ ~:o;tn: <W ~ ~, it ~ a;cr<: 
~Tij"~~m<w~ f.t; m<nf 
p:;m~~li~ <if{ ~~, 

~~<f'lit~;p:: ..... 

~t~~:~~~ 

~'fiT~~~'lit~~Im<r 
~ ~ <Wt, 1fiR ~ 'fiT ~ 
~~~~I 

~T~m ~ (~): 
1'ru ~ ~ ~ f'f. ;;rq o~ 'fiT 
~ ;;mllT ~ ~ <it ~ m<r ;oWllT 
wfif~1 

a."1ft ~~: if.r ¥ f<'!1!T ~ I 

~~~: m<r.twrr 
~T~~ I m<rf.RT~~~ 
on:~'l~ I 

Shri Rameshwar Baa (Gadwal): I 
have listened with care . . . 

~~:~~,~ 
~~w.r~1l.T'lT I 

~ ~~ : >.ift lI'!~, 
~I 

~T ~ : ifllT lfiil!f.f <Pr ~ 
~ ifiT1f ~ ~ I iflff ~ 
~,ifllTWt~~~? 

~ ~ ftoprif : f.t>m ~ llT 
~~omit~~~~;R 
~~mit~T~~ 176 
(tUif>T~~~~-

"A member in whose name a re-
solution stands on the list of busi-
ness shall, except, when he wishes 
to withdraw it, when called upon, 
mOTe the resolution, and shall com-
mence his speech by a formal mo-
tiOn in the terms appearing in the 
list of business." 

Shri It. C. Sharma 
''When called upon". 

(Sardhana) : 

~~f~:~m<r~~ 
~ Of61m ~~, ffif.t;. ~ 'fiT if.r 
iIT~ ~ ~ m1f.t ~r ~ ~<: ~ 
on: 'iIN'JT ~ ~ l!~ ':\U m!I'IiR ~, 
~,,~lIT<'f ~f~~R" 

f'<1m~1 

a~w ~;qq.: itit 'I1l.(t if>1l.T ~ 
f.t;it~~fuif~'Wi~~~ I 
~ fuif J;ffiITq 'lft <m ~ %:1 ifT, 
~q;if ~ ~ ~ ~T "fif> m<i<IiT 
~ ~(t mm iff, ~ fuif if.r 
'f.1l. RllT fif> mtr ~<i 'lit ~ ;p:: ;::Tf;rit I 

~ ~ ~ ifiT1f 'lit fif><! ~ ~ 
~ ~, ~ ltu ~ ~, if.r ~ 
~ ~f.r<r. fif>llT ~, <m 'ifT'ir ~ 
~if>T~1 

"'" 'I'! f~: ~ <f~ ~ if@' 
'if~, ~ ~ om it mtr'fiT ~ 'fllT ~ ? 

~~a{ ~: itit ~ if>1l. 
RllT ~ I 

''IT ~ f",~: ~ it 1!JGG 

~m;~,wM"~~ ~ 'fit 
if>1l.I I ~<:!!l't~'l11'iff<t~~ 
if.t 'fiT ~ m!i'lin: ~, m<r i'R ~ 
'litw~~~'i9r.r~ I 
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~~: itm.pr~~~ I 

11ft "'! ~ : ~ ~, 
mq~'i!iA~~1 ~~~ 
mq ~ ~ ~ f.rvflf 'fi1 <m'f ~ t I 

~~;mq~~1 

11ft "'! ~: ~ 'Ii"~ ''IT fiI; 
1l" f~$F!"l: ij; smrrcr 'li"l ~ ~ 
~I 

~~:~,it;f~"lT1 

Shrj Joachim Alva (Kanara): We 
protest against the repeated defiance 
of the Chair. He has been repeatedly 
defying the Chair. 

11ft ~ f~: ~ tn: m ~1 
~, f!f. '!it '[it amr ~ c::'if;;rit I 

~fl ~R1f: q;r!qTq '{'l;W;if, 
i!QCf ~lf 'Ii""l: ~ ~ I 

11ft IN' f~: qnr <tt ;;IT 1IiTlt-
~ ~~:<"Ii[ lIst 'li"T ~ ~~, 
f'li"l: 'iiT mtriI; ~ ij; ~"l: 1l ~ 'f"l: 
1{Nvr ~1 ~ 9;1"1<: ~ ;;IT f~
ferr.r"l: ij; *r 'Ii"! Sffirflf ~, ~ if <it 
Sffir!lf ~, '3"'iiI> ~~ if tt l!l<;.fT ~ ij; 
m~ ~li{m' 

~ ~<:<f, ~.qu oft ~
ffIii;T"l: 'fitr 'Ii"! lffiI"Tq~, ~ mr mft 
>siT"R 'ifim't ~ ij; m,,!'Ii ~ 
m<~«U ~'T ~ ~ f'li" ~ ;;it 
wfT'R ~ 'f;t 'fi~ ~, ~ 
~ 'fTi;r;: >siT ma crr.r ~~, '3~ 
fu<;rrn;~, ~ ~ 9;f;;ff 'i!iT'T 'Ii""l: 
lAlTfmr <tt ~, ~ ~ ij; ;;it 
~~,~ 't'f1f m ~ ~,;;iT 
lit @, ~;;rr.r 'Ii{, ~ 'iiT ~ 
f"oij,"fu"""l: ~ if <m><: ~ i1r\'!T$ 
~~I 

9;I";f ~~ ;;iT ;;ita qj~ ~ ~, 

~am:ifil"r q;i ~ I ~ t-
~ ",,'1" ~ ~ I ~ ~ 'f!lf ij; 9;fT<::lft 
~, ~ ~ ~ l!lf1IT 9;1"1<: ~ 
l!st ~ ~ Rnhrr'lit flr.AT ~ ~ 
~~if~m'!it'ifti!r~ I 
it;f ~ 'ff'if ~ 'Ii"! ~ f<::QT I it ~ 
~ <::'t-",~ ~ ~i!r, ;;rq liili' 
~'fiT~ 'ifOI' W lIlT, 1f1l 
~ ~mitq. I ~ <r'ffi ~ 
GfT~t ~c::tvft,~T":3'ij" ~ 

If>1i ~ ~~, 'flfff.I; m ~ 
~~~~ <rr{l ;;rq~ 
;tt WI" 'fi1 it ~ 1tt ~ mit, cit 
~ ~ mc::fitcil 'fi1 \'!Tit, ~ ~ ~ it 
~fit;it~~~ ~QfT't 
~ 'fi1f 'fiT it 'fliil\: ~ I ~ ~ 
~ ~ ij; mU<r 'fiT ~ 

~~.~'i!i'f!gm~ 
Qf fc:m ~ f'fi itit m~ 
~ ~ <rm ;f;;r f<:<rr I <"Ii[ ~ 
~ fit; <rf.<:r'fi ~ ~ it 1ft 
~~~f.t;m~~~ 
fuorrq; it -.i'rf; ~ it ~if; .ro ~ 
~~ I f'li"l:~1tt~it~ 
~ WI m"l: ~ fif; m'f lRT omr 
~ litit~~f.!;~9;f'fi~ 
~ij; ~~ iiffllfi, ~~ 
it,~~;;rtq~ij;~~ 

~ ~ ~ im't 'f"l: qg"ifr ~ I 
~'it ~ .m it m<r ~ ~-~ 
ifi'W~~~<r~~~ 
~, f'li"l:~~~f'fi~~.ro~, 
m<r 'filr ~ 'filr ~ <it ~ I ~ ~ 
9;f;;ft itit i!r ;;fi, ~ 'Wiffi! itit ¥ 
~~~f.!;m<r~ m~~ 
~ fit; 6fT ~ ~ ori 
ij;~<rrm~ <r!i~~m ~H 

~ 'fto ~o Ufo ij; ~ it iffif ~ 
~~I~<n<::if{~tNl 
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[JJfT ~ f<:rli~] 
~ ~ ~ f;ro;fr ~ 

f"q,uq"i! t: '3"«'fiT ~ ~ ~ 
<mr m liffi ~ t: I ~ iro;;it ~ 
t;rn 'l"<:it~~;;qro~~ 
~ ~~~ I ~f;r.rqR
W ij; m If ~ m<f 'Ih ~ ft:mT 'fT 

~ ~r 'llCIT ~ I '3"ifit ~ ~ ~ 
4l~ : 

"Now, I believe it is a grave 
breach of p:ivilege and contempt of 
the House to print a petition and 
circulate it before it has been for-
mally presented to the Lok Sabha. 

2. This petion, I find, has not been 
presented to the House. 

3. The contempt of the House be-
comes all the more serious because 
the petition is no ordinary petition 
ventilating a certain grievance; it 
traverses the finding of the Fiftieth 
Report of the Public Accounts 
Committee and seeks to p~ejudice 

Members adversely against the 
public Accounts Committee by 
bringing undue influence on Mem-
bers, Members who do no: have 
any of the materials that l~d th~ 
Public Accounts Committee to 
make the report. 

4. Assuming that the said petition 
had been presented to Parhament 
with the Speaker's consent, even 
.0, it would be a breach of pri-
vilege because I think the petion 
cannot be circulated without the 
sanction of the Committee on 
PetitiO'IlS. 

5. Further, this printed matter 
bears no printers' line and so 
whoever printed it has also com-
mitted breach of privilege and 
should be hauled up." 

~ >il 1'fTl!\'fT t: ~ ~ ~ 
~ ij; ;;fi 'lTi'l<: ~, ~ ~ f;f;;r1 
~<tiTt:'>in:~~~ 

~T ij;~ ~mf.t ~lTIl"m~ 

~, m ~ it t: I W <m ij; .m.-
~ ~ If ~ ~ '>in: ~ ;;rRr ~ 
~ I JJfT '!iTlRr ~ 1iT w wmr 'Ih '3"Om 
'fT ~ lfitr <tiT ~ fiI; m m ~ 
4Tm~qffim~~~ 
~<tfr;;rPt I~¥~~. 
~ lFIiT ~ <rWfT4T, '>in: "!!ITIf1l" mit 
'Ih ~ ~cr<'fT4T, f~ ~ Qlf<'l4ffl"t ~ 
~~ij;~<:@"~ IJ;f<fC!'l> 

~'RIT~~"!<'IT f ~~ 
~ ifil'Tift If ;ft'f>{ ~, ~ <rclT 
1iT ~ o:nrr "!<'IT t: I ~ it m<f ~ 
lfitr~~~f~~~ 
'Iilf ij; ~ <nm ~ :a-<w N<;fT'!i 'I1i?: 
~$~~f~ij;f¥t 
~ ij; ~ ~, '>in: ~ 1'fTl!\'fT 
f~rffl'rn ~ ij; m+f.t Ulglt I 

'IIP~fl ~Nq : it m<f ~ ~~ ~ 
'};19 ~ ~ I mq- if ;;qro ;;fr.: ~ <iTo 
'l"<:fWf~~f~ I womrit1l' 
~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ fiI; ~ ~T 
if; «fI{if 4T ~(f If <rn ~ ~ • 
~ mro ~;;ff 'Ih ~ 'f>'t cIT ~ 
:q')-;;r ~ t: I mq-~ ~ f.!; ~~~ 
f~ I cIT if4T ~ ~ i'tv.ru ~ ~. 
~~I 

Shri Bhagwat lha Azad: Givina;" 
to one Member i3 enough. 

Slf\' q,! ~q: ~ ~ "" 
fW~1 

(Laughter). 

Shri Rajeshwar Patel: It WIll 
circulated to some other Members 
also. 

Mr. Speaker: Members should 
realise that it is not a matter for 
laughter. It is a serious thing and 
we should consider it on merits. 
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~o;ft;;r~m~r;ffi~ I 

~~m<f~mr~'if~it ... 

'l1~ f~:mWiR1it~ 
~ lfillAr ~ ;;IT ~ ~ ~ 
~ tWf it <'!T'1T 'ilT~ ~ . . . • 

1I(S!f~ 1(~)~: ~ ~~ m'fi ~ 
~ I m'f if ~i1J fif; ~r m~T m<f ~ 
mr mlfT :a-if.t "'i1J fifO t;=( ~'f ~ 
~ ~ ~ili'r if . . . . 

'l1 ~ f~ : ~ it ~, ~ "'i1J 
t ... 

!RD:m $<l": it ~ ;;rr.rm fif; 
~ 'M t I m'f if <fOi1J f~ m'f ~ 
~ ... 

..... T If'! f<'l1(~ :~, "'3"~r.r <fOi1J fif; 
~'{ ~'f ~f WIfTll" gm ~, il.m,:T <iTo 
'!i1~~it I 

~~m:m<:~~"'i1J 
f~ <fIifO ~'ifi ii w;ff ~ "fIil.if ~ I m'f ~ 
~ <fOi1J fifO ;;;{<fOT ~ lfi'r ;;f lifO 'fiIT 
if; ••• 

..... 1 It'! f~ : ;;rT ~1, ~ ~~ ~) 
WfoC!T t I ~Tfi, it iiif lil( If>["t!r( 
'1ft t I 

~ 1(~~:itm'f~~~ 

~ ~ fifO ~ ~ fufffi 'lit ~ ~ 
en ~ fif; ~) firmr-r 'l1f<:!<nWc 'lit 'Roif 

~~~'liTm'lio~r~T ~~ I 
~ qffif ~ ~ ~ ~ 'fiT~, ~ 
if; 'l1!J ;;nit 'Ii.: ~ ifOlf~w if.'t fifO ";1"( 
~ii<: ~ 'f<: ~ m ~ fuil" <f<m: 
~ 'Ii.: firfm.f i1J~ ~ IIT1f,t ~ ~, 
~ 0<f0 en ~ ;;ffi:cfiR-W'f t I ~ ~ 
'l1!J ;;nit, ~ ~ 'fiT~, ffim: ~ 'fiT 

\ilTit, 'Ii<: ~llrFR it ~ ~ ~ ~ en 

~ 'Ii'if, «TO ~ ~ mr ~ «<fOC!T t I 

~-a'm~~m~~m 
<fO<: m-r, en -a'm flTC m ~ ifO~ u.. 
~ «<fOC!T I WI<: ~ flTC <fO<: ~ 1lI1: it 
w~en~'Ift~m~~ ~ I 

~~: ~~m'fi~ 
~ ~Tf;;rit, CI'f ~ <Rfr;;r 'f<: ~ f4" 
!Am ~ gm t 1fT ~ I flTC 'Roif ;;pi" 
~1, ~ ~ 'fTtr ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
l!1R WI<: ~ f~ ~& <fO<: ~T ~ t 
CI'f ~"11'/ ~ I WI<: m<f ~ m 
'fi"T <iTo ~~ en it 'fC!T <fO<: ~ orew ~ 
~'-lh~~~f~<f<m:~ I 

~ 0<f0 ~ 'fi"T Wffi'r ~ fifO ~ 
flTC ~ ~, en it ~ ~m fl:rf~'Ift 
~m I ~ -a"f'fi"T lfillf ~ f'fi" ~~ 
f~~~1 

'l1 ~ firn! ~: ~ it<fc • 
~·I 

~ ~m: <flm:T 'if'tir p.-
'l1fumWc it. mlfT '1'IT I ~ ;ft;ff «mJ 
~Tm'f~f'fi"if~~~~)it-f~ t 
~ ~ f~ '1ft $ 'IToIT before 
it has been presented to the committee. 

~ m<rlf>l ~ ~ t en it i:fI<fOT ~ 
~ if; fuif <Pm:~, m<: WI<: ~ 
~f;;;:o ~T ~ en ~ ~ ~ t 
'Ii<: i1J"'3"<I' ~ 'f<: ~ ~ I 

..... 1 It'! f~ : ~ ire 1!~ ~1 
t I m<r't ~ f~1f ~.rr ~ f'ti ~ 
'-l'h: ~ if; lRfT 'lit '1ft ~ Wff'fiT<: 
'fiIl ~ f.t; <fro ~o ffi"o 'lit f('fTt 'lit 
m~T ~ ll"T;,mif; <IT'{ it~ 
rn'f<:~~ I 
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~ ~){4": m'f ~ <nf"'~e 
if; mlf:t 'l"w ~~:t if; f<'ft ~iF iUT I 

~ "'! f~": ~'re ~, it 
f.rm- 'FW ~ ~ f'fi ~:t 1f<f ~ 
~ Of@' 'fiW m'1 ~1 ~ ~ if; mlf.t 
~ I ~ 'li1t ~<'f Q:T Of@' I ~ 
'fiW f.!; ~ o;nff it ~ 'f'IIT 'lit ~ ~ 
~I 

~ ~ : itt mr '1ft qr.r 
fitfur;; if; m?:f 1% lifer mzrr ~ I 

lit 'I, f"",q : m;;r mzrr llT ~ ... 

~ ~m: 'fiJ m;;r qm ~ 
f.,.~ 'lit it ~itiT ~ mlf:t ~;(m I it 
'ITer <r.T '1fT ~ ~m ~ ~ fif; 1:16 
~'fzrr;;rm~~1 

~~ if; ~ it 'flIT m'1 <r.T 
~~fif;~i'mrU<r.T ~f.f;l:rr 

ifIIT ~ I 

~",!f\'Mq: ~~ <r.T ~ ~ 
t I ~t >ro'Ift it ~ ;q"R ~T fuiT ~ 
'f.F.r mf ~ I 

~ ~~: <iT~ 'fiT ~<1 

~~ I ~<f,tqrerif~<'f.'lT I 

i!fif m'1 rro omr ~~ I 

~",,!f"l1'!~:-;ft~~~ 
~ ~ 1% ~ ~ g, ;q"R 'fiJ ~ 
~f~~~~~~'fiT 
'li1t ~ ~ I ;;it ~ ~ q-{ maT-

fur ~ ~ f.rnit ~~CfT ~, 
q-~ ~ 'for CflI'ifT g, ~ ;ft;;r m:r 
~itm<ft~ I ~;;it;ft;;rit~ 

~ ~ ~ 'fiJ "'¥: ~T 
~ 'fiT <ro<'f ~ f.rnit ~ ~, 

, mIT 'fiT ~, t!{.mrnT ;q"R ~, 
~ if; ~ W if'fR 'lIT 'IiI1mr '!fr 
~t:1 

i!fif it ~ fq~ftIlM~1 ~ 1tIr 'fiT 

JffiIT<f ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ f'ffi ~ 
>;ft' ~ ~ ,,;;it "lifer ~ it 
f'fi ~ J;f'li~ 'liitiT t om: it 
'lTfi'pmtc 'fiT ~ 'f4T ~ ~ ~ I 

~ it ~ mf;rcr '!i'W ~ f.!; "l'l: ~ 
wa- it I wnrr.r lIT ~T it 'li1t 
;ft;;r 'fiJ ~@ 'Ii': ~ ~ I 'fiffl7 ~ 
~ it ~'f 1 9 ~ <r.T f.rwrfuf~ 'fTiFf 
~ it <fto 11;0 ~ro ~ ;;it ~'U 
CNr f.rnrrm ~ ~ ~ it I ~ 
~~~it~q-r : 

"So far as the asrurance is COD-
cerned, the only assurance I ca& 
give this House is that the proce-
dur~ will be followed. The PAC', 
recommendations will be looked 
into and examined, and certainlY 
answers would be made to th", Pub-
lic Accounts Committee, and the 
Committee, I am perfectly certain, 
will place all these observatiOIlll 
before the House". 

"As yOU know, when the Public 
Accounts Committee makes its re-
port, that report has to be con-
sidered by the Government 
and the Government has got 
a right to make its own ob-
servations or its own judgment on 
it, and the PAC has got the obli-
gation to put them before the 
Houses. When that has been done, 
then any further step that may be 
taken would be considered by the 
two Houses"', 

~ 19 ~ 'for ~ 'fiW I <Ftt~
~it'fiJomrrr@'Ii':~it I ~ 
~ ~ ~ 'f~ it f\r. iflIT 'S!f.Im ~ I 

~ ~ ~ w:r.ft ill ~ 
~,~~,~~itlfT 
~ ~, 'fTo ~o mo if; 'fnr ~T 
¥it ~ om: it ~ ~, <fto ~o mo 
'lit ~ 'flIT 'flIT 1mrr q-r ~ om: it 
~ ~ q-{ ;mrm~~lll: 
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~ '1ft ~..mt ~ flf; tfto ~o ~o 
tr.rcr ~, ~ ~ If\T, ~ ~ 

If\T~Utt~'IT' ~~~~'Ift 
~~ifm;;miT~ eft lro ~ 
"'~'iT ~ f.!; ~'J if 'tTf~ 
~ f;r.ffCf mfI'ffif If\T ltrr ~Tcrr ~ lflftf.!; 
~~~i!:TcrT~' 

m'f ~ f.!; ~ om orotro ~ 
~? ~G'iiTiru~~m.:~ ~ 
if it;r Jil1T~111f1 f~~, ~ ~ 
ijm 'IT timor 'U1f ~ ~ If\T I 
~ <,wiT;;ft~ ~ if~eft ~irtT 
~omrlf\T~rn ... 

en ~f~ (~U'IT): ~ <I'f:f 
<nr ~~ '1ft ~ if ~ , 

'tTl'!"! ~ : ~ <I'f:f ;;it ~
m ~ v:fr ~ <ft ~ f~ it ~ 
'1f "" ~ ~ ~ , ~ rom :it it 
~'IT : 

'There is a time-honoured prar-
tice and a convention in this Hou;e 
observed for years together in the 
past, that even the Government or 
any Minister cannot come out witn 
any statement pertaining to audit 
objections unless they came through 
the Public Accounts Committee. 
Even the Government are not per-
mitted. If they have to say some-
thing about raising objections per-
taining to the PAC, such statements 
are always processed through tht' 
Public Accounts Committee". 

''I also agree that when such 
things are said and something has 
been contested, when there is a re-
port of the Public Accounts Com-
mittee and members or any other 
body or even the Government have 
any objection, that statement must 

go to the Public AcICounts Commit-
tee first so that th~ may have a 

chance to consider it. I agree 
there". 

'The explanation is being sent to 
the Public Accounts Committee. 
They will have an opportunity to 
look into it . . . 

wam' ~ : qlJl:' m'f ~ 
~..mt~eft~~~m'f3ft~ 
m:l'ir ~ ~ it , 

lI(T "'! ft;pR : ~ ifT(f ~ ~ 

~,~~miT ~~~ I 

~fl ~ : WIT ~ 3'f<:: 

~ ..mt ~ <l'T ~9' ~ 3ft @' 'ITU;;r ~ ~ 
if, 

"" ~ f~: ~ ;ft;;jT ~ 'frti'f 
it m'f ~~ ,Tlr~ ~ If\;" 
"!>'ifq~~ , 

~~:~ifT(f~1 

.n~~:~m-~m
~ ~ 'I'>T;;fT ;flfA ~ ~ m'1it 
«muif 'f;ffiqr q'tt ti>rT;r <:nr ~ 
~it~: 

"Even so, Sir, I have decided not 
to sav anything whatever here about 
the observations of the Public Ac-
counts Committee, because I wou!d 
like to abide by Tyagiji's advice 
that I should conform to the usual 
practice of. first placing what I wish 
to urge before the PAC. I am ac:-
cordingly going to submit a note to 
the Committee and would, there-
fore, request the House to suspend 
their judgment till the Committee 
has re-examined the whole matter 
in the light of what I propose to 
place before them". 
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'f <R I ~ ~ ~ 1ft it ¥it f.f; 'R 

it 'R;;ru 'i~' -~ ~ ..rt<r ~ 
~ riit ~ 'liT mr ~ 'W~-
1'I'I"'IiTml1t<r.rf.!;~{r~ I ~ 
~ Qtr<f v.mf t, ~ ~ ~
~ 'liT *r~ ~ 'f:<::~qfu1r1; 
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~ ~ <in: oit ~;;r;rm ~ ~ 'liT, 
~ ~~ 'liTmf~lJF1!fr 
'l'titrn'IiT'!il'lf~~, ~~w 
m&Tvr~~ I "m,.m~~~~ I 
~m~lRiT~ I ~it~'t1'mI' 
~ ~ Qif>I<'1d.,I+!1 ltT m m ~ 
;f.T funi't ~ ~ ~ ~ ... 
(~) 

8hri Shivajf Rao S. Deshmukh (Par-
t,hani): I very strongly object:o 
this. 

sit "'! f.tqq : ~ ltT;f't Fcm lRi'r 
<f.T ~~~ ~~ ~ ft;m:~ 
'lfI'f ;rt ~ ~a<m: ~ lffiIT<f lfl't 
~<R:I 

~ ~ : ~ <'Mi~ <'11tr, ~ 
f.!;;r ~ ~ ~ ? 

'lft",!~:~~~~1 
~~~<m~~~1 

~~ ~ : CR f<f;tr ~ ft;m: 
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~~~:miT'IiT~~ 
m ~ I .fro ~o mo it ~ <rri ~ 
.mr:rW~1 ~m''fi'':'~~ 
'R:if ~ if ~ if ~m m I ~ 
~mm'!iT~;mr$rr~1 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: I have 
heard those points, whether they are 
an inquisition or a privilege motion 
is something whieh I do not know. 

You have heard the entire matter. I 
have not got any paper before me, 
and therefore I eannot with exadi-
tude tell this House exactly what hap-
pened. I am speaking from memory. 

'lft "'! ~ : ~ ~~ I ~ ~ 
~~'f~tl~qi~~1 

Mr. Speaker: If he wants time, lIle 
can study the statement that he h ... 
made and he can make the statement 
later on. 

8hri SachiDdra Chaudhari: So far 
as the statement is concerned, I caa 
certainly give you the statement, no 
difficulty about that, but I wil; tcll 
you what happened. I am saying thili 
from memory. 

Mr. Speaker: Would it not be bet-
t.er if he studies this statement IUI4 
then gives a reply! 

Shri Sa.ehindra Chaudhari: Cer-
tainly. 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: The eft-
tire thing has been printed in 0.-
rent in the front page and sent to 1Jll 
with red pencil marking along witlt 
the jeep deal case. May I know 
whether that is also included in 1he 
privilege motiOn before the House! 

13.31 hrs. 

MOTION OF NO-CONFIDENCE IN 
THE COUNCIL OF MINISTERS 

---Contd. 

Shri Rameshwar Rao (Gadwal): 
Four Members of the Opposition, 
Prof. Mukerjee, Prof. Rang.., 8hri 
Trivedi and Prof. Hem Barua hue 
spoken at length on this no confidence 
motion. I have heard their interven-
tions with care and attention. 
Normally I like to listen to illy hoa. 
friend Prof. Mukerjee speak beca1.Ule 
of his chaste English, classieal SanskrIt 
and lyrical Bengali, but I wonder what 
happened to him yesterday. 




